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KLONDIKE OUTPUT IS RUT
SLIGHTLY REDUCED

Dawson Contributes $10,000,000 to the
World's Wealth and Atlin Doubles

Last Year's Production.

l ho i ivam from the North-
trn interior 10 th<" marts of trade to the
.- '.jth <¦: ii- h«s about ceased, and it is

now - to got a reliable estimate

as to tlx >.;rjHit for the present year.
In round figures, the output of the
Klomli >',¦ kos been ?Ittl(>D0,000. and that

of Ati.u will have doublet! before the
»¦'. th. - ion. That is shown

i >nl- of the Ala»ka Pacific
K\ . » n;. which handled near-

i. \1 s.illiou and dust from
b>:h:!i ~ .'-trie;-.
Ao to a statement furnished

i \ die Skagway agent
o i: -a i t'acitic Kxpress Com¬

pany tha company has handled since

January 1, lan>, in dust and

bullion from Dawson, anil l>380,000 from
Atlin. This makes a magnificent total
of *10,361,000 in virgin gold that this

company has carried from the North to

Seattle anil other southern points this
rear. The shipments from Atlin will

(H-obably bring the total from that dis¬
trict to more than *400,000 before the
end of the season.

Last year, the shipments from Qaw-
son exceeded <11,000,000, but those
from Atlin were but little in excess of
1200,000, about half those of this year.
Thet-e was probably enough gold
brought out in private poke-, this year,
lo make the total value of the gold
passing through Skagway to the South
exceed $11,000,000.

0.\ DOLPHIN
* li s: fiowil Will Come From

.Jwiean

Th< Id be a Wjr crowd on the
.1 uotau today The court

[I \ Uwyors, besMea the
n maiwl- r Ska.'way's ilelegatiou to
I In- noil r i>.in convention, will come

The Dolphin i> -tchetluled to arrive

Georgia Arrive*

The Georgia arrived last night at 10
o'clock with about twenty passengers
for Skagway and the Juneau mail. She
will sail out at 9 o'clock this morning
with mail and passengers for Haines,
Juneau, Hoonah and Sitka.

Priscem Oat Tonight

The Princess Ma\ will not sail until
tonight for the south. The delay in
the sailing date is to accommodate >omt

Atlin people and other-* » ho could no'

get away last night. She will have u

big list of passengers out.

Warn Blanket!

Blankets cheap at W. H. Tlobertsou.

The SkagwayNewsCo.
L. A. HAHHISON, Manager

HEADQURTfRS FOR SWTA CLAUSE AGAIN
Frist shipment of goods is now on dis¬

play and includes the finest line of dresse d
and undressed dolls, children's tea sets,
ranges, brass beds, automatic toys, steam
engines, electric batteries, typewriters,
the 60-game combination boards, ten¬
pins. chuck-a-luck and an endless variety
of small games and toys of every discrip-
tion. Prices most reasonable.

THE

Balmv Days of Summer

Harf
Schaffiw*
Tatlor'
Wad*

|Clothe«

HAVE PASSED
AND THE

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVF SET IN.

iu this connection I may say: Don't
Go Aoout Shivering when an

fi. s. & m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. We
have them in Endless Variety.

Also the

CHAVCNETt RAINCOATS
Both Are Very

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

FHCIaysonSto
*5g Broadway and Fourth Ave. IS*

NEW CHARGE
Army Officer Is in More

Trouble

A Washington dispatch of recent

date says that new charges have been

brought against Lieut. Knudson, of the
Seventh infantry, who was convicted
ori the charge of embezzling funds
while on duty at Nome, Alaska. It is
possible he may be court m&rtialed
again.
The verdict of the first court martial

is still before President Koosevelt, the
president having withheld action upon
request of Senator Quarles, of Wiscon¬
sin. pending a statement in behalf of
the young officer by the senator.
The new charge against Knudson is

that he purchased a piano out of the
post exchange funds of his company,
that he removed the piano to his own
quarters and that he afterward sold it
as his own property in San Francisco

GET OFFICES
Alaskau Mayors Are Honor¬

ary Commissioners

Assistant Secretary Ryan of the in¬
terior department, has appointed the
mayors of Alaskan cities to be honorary
members of the world's fair.
The list is as follows: Dr. L. S. Kel¬

ler, Skagway; M. E. Martin, Ketchi¬
kan: Peter Jensen, Wrangell; O. H.
Adsit, Juneau; Frank Bach, Douglas:
Anthony Tubbs, Treadwell; D. B.
Mills, KagleCity; J. Rustgard, Nome;
John Goodell, Valdez.
Other appointments are to be made

at a later date.

geTtwo
Seattle Police Think Tliey

Have Kuril Robbers

It is believed at Seattle that the rob- 1
bers of Kern's store have been landed in ,

jail. ,

W. H. Watson and Fred Moran. both ,
of whom gave their occupations as tire- <
men, were arrested within an hour of
one another in that place last Saturday, i
Concerning them the Post-Intelligen¬
cer of last Sunday says:
"Both of them are new arrivals in the

city from the north. Two days ago the
officers learned that they wers offering
Alaska gold rings and silks for sale in
the southern part of the city.

"It is known positively that Moran
has bean selling gold rings on the south
side bearing the word "Yukon" and
this style ring is Included in the list of
valuables stolen from Skagway. It is
also known that since they have been
in the city the two men have been con¬

stantly together. They have been here
since shortly after the robbery."

The finest porcelain bath tubs at the
Principal barbershop. Opposite the
Board of Trade.

TRY A.

The most popular cigar in
the states. She only cigar
kept in glass jars

| ALWAYS FRESH
II( you enjoy a good cool

smoke give it a trial.
Sold by

Kelly & Co.
DRUGISTS

j SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

§Why bake your own
? bread when you can \
;i get it hot from the j
oven on every atter-

| noon ?

J .Bess Bakery# |

LOOKS GOOD
Seward, ou Resnrection ,'B*y,

Is Booming,

D. C. Brownell, formerly of this city
but now of Valdez, thinks Seward, on

Kesurection bay, the southern termin¬
us of the Alaska Central railroad, is all
right. In a letter received from Mr.
Brownell by J. J. Patterson, of this city,
who spent last winter at Valdez, the
former states:
"Resurrection is doing something.

They brought up a sawmill and pilo-
driver, both of which are now at work.
They are clearing the right of way for
some miles and there is really some

show of building.
"They are selling lots in the new city

of Seward fast at high price*. I saw
the contractor, who is said to be a re¬

liable man, having built already abont
2000 miles of road. H#-told me he
would have 500 men at work by the first
of April. The'contract is let and re¬

corded here and at Sunrise. It provides
that the Illinois Trust Company is to

Furnish the money to build 400 miles of
road at the rate of 126 miles per year,
at $30,000 per mile, or a total of 912,-
900,000.
"I am not taking much stock in it,

but so far it looks well."
Mr. Brownell says Valdez is very

juiet.

DON'T HURRY
There's Plenty of Time to

Buy Holiday Goods

Do not be in a hurry about buying
holiday goods, as you have got nearly
two months. We will have in a tine
line of all the late up-to-date goods to

be found in the market and have them
bere in time, thus enabling you to

make your selections from new goods
and new designs. We never keep
goods on hand until they wear whisk¬
ers. We make pcice* tbaOtell JLbem.
^uick sales, fresh goods and low prices,
loes the business. We have the largest
itock ot watches and diamonds in Alas¬
ka, and they were bought right and at

/he lowest cash price, consequently we

:an make our customers close figures
)n goods and save them money. If
:here is anything you want in silver¬
ware I will make you prices at cost and
nany articles less than cost, as that Is
i line that we do not expect to carry-
rail at the old reliable jewelry house
before making your purchases and see

khat you can do. K kef.a r,
The Jeweler.

For Rent

For Rent on Fourth avenue "-room
house. Four rooms completely furn¬
ished with good steel range in kitchen.

Phil Abrahams,

For Sale

Lumber, sawdust and shingles for sale
it the Monogram Liquor House. tf

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

COMES BACK
Skugway Delegates Returns

From Juneau

The most of the Skagway delegates
returned from Juneau on the Georgia,
arriving at this place at 10 o'clqpk last

night. Its members are all well satis¬
fied with the work of the convention,
and feel justified in the belief that
Alaska is committeed irrevocably to the
American principle of self-government.
The impression made on the people by
the snap methods of the tories it is be¬
lieved will forever act in the interest
of those who are advancing the cause

of self-government.
The Skagway delegates who attend¬

ed the convention, say that there iB no
doubt but that the regular convention
that declared for territorial govern¬
ment, is regained by the people of Ju¬
neau and elsewhere in that vicinity, as

the one representing the people of
Alaska. Many of those who were dele¬
gates to the snap convention apologized
for their action, and stated that they
would favor territorial government
from this time on. One delegate stated
that he always did favor territorial
government, but that his ex]>enses to
Juneau were paid, so it would cost
nothing for a nice trip and he supposed
that someone else would have been
hired to dcrthe service had he refused.
So he came and voted as requested by
those who put up the money.
The Skagwayans who returned were:

C. B. Haraden, F. Wolland, J. Bloom,
Klias Ruud and H. B. Le Fevre.

GOES DOWN
Water is Fulling at White

horse.

(Special Dispatch to Daily \laskan.]
Whitehorse, Oct. 29. There has

been a drop of two inches since yester¬
day in the Yukon at this place. The
water was 38 inches above extreme low
water this morning as against 44 inch¬
es yesterday. It was 30 above zero.

Telegraphic advices from other points
are as follows:
Dawson Clear, calm, 12 above, very

little ice.
Selwyn Cloudy, calm, 10 above, no

ice.
Selkirk.Foggy, north wind, 10 above

no ice.

For Rant

For Rent Cheap.Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. Inquire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-1 1-tf

Alaskans tor sale in Haines ai
Sewell's drug store.

doting Out Ladles' Shooa.

Closing out sale of Ladies' anil Mis¬
ses shoes at W. H. Robertson's will con¬
tinue all this week. A tine line of shoes
cheaper than eastern prices.;}

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Just Received a Fine Lot of

KIPPERED HERRING
Some Very Fine

JUICY ORANGES
A Cho!ce]Selection of

Hood River Apples, Grapes,
Cranberries and Hubbard
Squash.

THE

Ross-Higgi 11s Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retail

A
STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes
Reliance Ranges
Coles' Heaters . .

<s8 Dement & Gearhart

RUSH TO STRIKE DEVELOPS
INTO STAMPEDE

More Than a Score Will Leave on the Train
This Morning for Bullion Creek-

Haines Joines in the Race

The rnsh to the Bullion creek strike

has developed into a stampede. There

was a dozen to leave this city yester¬
day morning, and more than a score

will depart on this morning's train for

Whitehorse, at which point they will
take up the journey to the latest Mecca

for the prospector. The conviction is

general that the strike is genuine and

that the ground is very rich. Besides
those who will go this morning there

are dozens of othei-s who are figuring
on making the trip whithin the next

few days. Among those who will leave
this morning will be a party of eight,
at the head of whom is P. Bowen, one

of the discoverers. These brought dogs
and sleds from Haines, and will go in

prepared to carry a good grubstake
from Whitehorse.

Probably the largest party to start

out from Skuyway will be one composed
of Lou Mclntyre, Tom Howell, WHliam
Cleveland, Tom Harry, George Prin-
derville and Joe Box ley.
Henry Itjen, Tom McDonald, O. U.

Allison and William Updegraff, will
make up another party, and R. H.
Fowkes and Tom Ryan will go to¬

gether.
Harry Flaherty, who did not get

away as he expected to yesterday, will

go today. A. B. Towne will also leave
today.
The Mclntyre party of six will be

taken in from Whitehorso in a wagon.
A great many grr.bstakes are being

given and $150 seems to be the popular
amount to give.

We Are Pleased to State that We
Have Been Appointed Sole Agents for
Skagway and Vicinity for the

Standard Fashion Company
and Will Shortly Receive a full Line of
their DF.SIG-NER PATTERNS, the most
Practical Stylish and Popular Priced Pat¬
tern ot Today.

Reserve Your Order for the Designer
Patterns.

Cheaianders, nra Avenue,

MORE PAY
Funston Want* Army Wages

Advanced

Gen. Funston, commanding the de-
partment of the Columbia, in his annu¬

al report to the secretary of war, rec-

ominends an increase in the pay of en¬

listed men in the army. He thinks
they earn more than they are able to

get with the allowance made by tho
government.
He asks that the pay of privates be

increased from $13 to $18 per month:
that of corporals from 915 to $30: ser¬

geants from $18 to $45, and first ser¬

geants from $25 to $60 per month.
If the change were put into effect,

and it is being urged hy many officers
of the army and others as well as by
Gen. Funston, it would materially in-
crease the pay roll at Skagwav.

F. H. C'layson & Co. carry the larg¬
est stock of men's furnishing goods in
Alaska.

Notice to tha Pnblio.

All owners of property within the fire
limits of the city of Skagway |and all
persons dwelling within said fire limits
are res)>ectively requested to have their
chimneys and chimney flues cleaned at

once.
Dated at Skagwav. October 26, 1903.

W S. McKean,
Auditor and Clerk.

Have you seen the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case Sc Urajier's.

ON YUKON
La France and Prospector

Coming

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Oct. 29..The LaKr&nce

and Prospector were to sail from Daw¬
son for Whitehorse today and they prob¬
ably got away. The Zealandian and
Crimmins from Indian river should get
back to Dawson this evening with the
Columbian's cargo.
The Whitehorse sailed last night and

the Dawson this morning for Hoota-
linqua with freight
The Selkirk, which takes a cargo to

Yukon Crossing, is probably discharg¬
ing.

Boys' lisle thread bicycle| hose, 20c
per pair, at W. H. Robertson's. tf

Go to Clayton's for a fall suit. They
have the goods that give satisfaction.

Is your washing satifactory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Will Continns Sol«

My special sale of millinery will con¬

tinue all this week. Pattern and street
hats are greatly reduced.

Mrs. R. C. Allen,
tf Broadway Millinery Store.

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

HEALTH and BEAUTY
Easily AcquireiBy Using

Quaker Vapor Bath Cabinet
In Combination With "The DeVilbiss Shower Bath and Hygienic

Flowing Brush." Just the Appropriate Attachments for
a Comfortable and Luxurious Bath.

Cabinet $7.50 Brushand Shower Bath, $5

See Window Display This Week and Ask For Circulars

Wm.Brltt Druggist


